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brae*, then angrily hurried on fur nlm on th<ir tr»v«lt\ ewt
his voice was broken, h i s face pale, The Aksyonofs are rich, though Governor, "tell 0* the truth: wfio
nine;
tn*r*; Everything looked
dismal and peopl* and th* enfldre
and he trembled with fear as though their father is in Siberia; a sinner hat been digging under the wall?"*
An Inexorable law, decreeing that dei*ct«A//M * v .
for klm till th* anrfntjc*
he were guilty.
Ilk* ourselves, It seems! At for yon Aksyonof glanced at Makar Sera- one
of every fdttr LohdOner* snail
The police officer ordered the sol- Gran'dad, how did yon come here? yenitoh, and said: "I cannot say, die in workhouse, hospital, jail or , ^WBaf «*• y*tt wafting for?' i emmmer—Tranaf
sina of Vladimir
^ a s j t t W o r d man, J
diers to bind Aksyonof and to put
Aksyonof did not like to speak of your honor,.. It Is not. God!* .will .that
-^IWiyVy^fc itm, mr Hta* grand David Boakioa for IwantHew
him in the cart As they tied Ids misfortune. He only sighed and I-ahould tell! Do what yon like with
child wsnti^tO"*** th* aan.' be an
his feet together and flung him said: "I have been In prison thee* ma; I l i a !a your hands."
Parte* Barefoot Brigade.
*w*red.
/
into the cart, Aksyonof crossed twenty-six years for my Bins.
That night, when Aksyonof waa
Jav barefoot Brlgad* I* trying to ' At that moment th* child Mgan to Prinoet*
himself and wept
His money • "What sins?" asked Makar Sem- lying on his bed and just beginning
fidget Impatiently and to pluck ~t youngest dnnghttv oT*J
and goods were taken from him. yonlteh.
••.
^
to doze, someone came quietly and fcuiie-•convert* in PaTCisV'-ifhelr chief'
:
and he was sent to the nearest tows
But Akayonof only sii«; 'Jwoil, tat down on his bed. He peered tt- irnMnte* 6t iWme -rehowh, who, his Krandfathw's sleeve His *y*s credited with having '
and imprisoned there. Inquiries' as well—X most have deserved it!" He through the darkness and recognised believe* that sowg barefooted ia sb- were wide opeh, and hia face wore derfot cOllewtton of
s o « i y etjtsntial tot thftnealth.^I* an eager, animated apresston. 1 world Aasottf an***,
to his character were made in Vlad- would have said no more, but his Makar. '
imir. The merchants and other in- companions told the new-comer how *%nat mor* Ao you want of me?*' his studio he wear* no foot covering lnvoluntsriiy looked in the dire> from Babylon,
habitants of that town Bald that in Aksyonof came to be in Siberia; how asked Aksyonot, "Why have tot f H V kind* and w**% hfH-Uft h* tkm OB which his gat* was flxed. en OrMBu*ne.«
wears specially mad. booU which ar* th* scuonrit of the ellC at otur aid*
former days he used to drink and someone had killed a merchant, and come karat** .
.tarti lus time, bat that be was a ahd put a knife among Aksyohofs Makar Bemyonltch was agent, 8* pwforated so as to allow free a*- rWng si ths bend of tee
otsi "to th* air. wat** and snow.
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